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Scrantoa Loses to Erie In an Uneven Contest

Under Forced Draught.

BLACKBIRDS JTOH0W TO HIT

Providence Also Gives King Kelly's

Antiquities a Drubbing Wilkes-Barr- e

Defeated by Springfield Syr-

acuse Takes a Game from Buffalo.

Standing of the Clubs National and
State League Results Base Ball

and General Sporting News.

CRANTON lost the
first gam of tbe
week to Erie, and
Wilkes-Barr- e did
likewise to Spring-
field, the latter club
passing the two for-
mer, and going; into
fifth p!ace,and leav-
ing the former two
still a tie for sixth
place. The leaders

are still playing the game as it should
be played, winning yesterday from

while Syracuse took a game
from the strong Buffalo Dine. The
race for seeond place, in consaqnence,
is a close and exsitlng one, Buffalo
leading Syracuse two points, with Erie
three points to the rear of Syraeuse.

Tbe percentages of the clahs, nam-to- r
of games won and lost by each, and

their standing in the championship
race is as follows:

Won. Lost. TerCt.
Providence 63 33 ,C03
Buffalo 68 62 ,5'J7
Hyriicuse 47

' Erie 47 43
SpriiiRlleld 48 49 ,4!5

40 48 .4!--

Wilkes-Darre.- .. 40 48 .489
Allentown 27 08 .284

El! IE HIT THE HALL.
Scianton Couldu'D Follow Suit and Lost

tht Game.
Yesterdny's game of ball at fltbe

park between Scranton and Erie was
very business like. There was ;no
halting or stopping from beginning to
end. Erie started in to win and ac-

complished its dire purpose without
mush trouble, because it wis able to
hit the ball with greater fretdom than
the locals were.

Two costly errors by Smith and one
by Johnston alio gave the Eries an im-
petus on their road to victory.

Altogether, Donovan, who twirled
for tbe locals, was found fourteen
times. Of these hits seven were
doubles and the remainder singles. He
struck out two men and gave two
bases on balls.

Herndon did great work in the box
for Erie, the nine hits Sorauton se-

cured being singlos and several of these
were of tbe seratoh order.' He struck
out only one man and gave but one
base on balls.

RUNS CAME IN TBE SECOND.

The only runs that Scranton made
were sscured in the second. The first
inning opened by Cahill going out
from Smith to Field, Hoover retiring
In the same way. Johnson secured a
tingle and the side was retired by
Patchen flying out to Shearon in right
field.

Affairs took a brighter aspect in the
leeond. Hess reaehed first on Smith's
error and Diek Phelan made a force
hit, Hess reaohing third on Herndon'g
error in an effort to retire him at sec-
ond. Phelan stole aeoond and scored
with Hess on Lehane's single. On
Smith's force hit Lshane was put out
at second and Smith died at the same
place on Donovan's force bit. An error
oy Nicholson enabled Donovan to
reach seoond and he ssorcd on CahlU's
single. The latter was retired while
trying to steal soeond.

Those three runs were all that
Scranton secured.

Mr. Herndon was on his mettle, was
given fine support and the consequence
was that in several innings the totals
were retired in one, two, three order.
In ao inning after the seeond did
Scranton have more than five men at
bat.

ON THE OTHER SIDE.

Erie's sluggers had a much nicer
time loeatiog the sphere as it came
tearing through the hot, oppressive at-
mosphere. In the first inning Nichol-
son and Smith were retired on flies to
Johnson and Hoover. Shearon made a
double and so did Lally, the former
scoring, fields retired the aide by fly-
ing out to Hess.

In the seoond the visitors were retired
one, two, thrse, but tbe third inning
was more interesting, Herndon began
operations by knocking out a double,
Nicholson singled and Herndon scored.
Smith went to first on balls and

to third on Shesron's single,
Nicholson scoring on Lally 's force hit.
Smith was eut off at the plate from
Cahill to Patchen. Fields singled and
Gunson did the same, Lally coming
home. Fields was retired at seeond
nnd Knohne went out from Donovan to
Lebane. The visitors did not score in
the fourth or fifth, but began operation
again in the sixth.

AN AWFUL INNING,

Gunson, the first batsman, was re-
tired from Smith to Lebane. and then
Kuehne drove a hot ball toward Smith,
wnicn i ue lacter lauea to hanaie. A
fly by VanDvko was dropped by John-
son after a long ran to the fonoe. and
on Smith's error on a drive from Hern
don s bat, two runs were seared. Two
singles and two doubles during the re-
mainder of the inning allowed Erie to
score four more ruas.

During the remainder of the1 game
' Erie refrained from scoring, but they

am enougu, quite enoago. score:
BCEAJUTON.

B. H. P.O. A. .

Cahill, 2D 0 8 9 2
Hoover, if 0 0 U 0
Johnson, cf 0 2 4 1 1

Patchen, o 0.0 4 0 0
Hess, rf 10 11Pbelan,8b 1 11 1
Lehnne, lb. .. 0 2 0 1

Smith, ss 0 1 0 S

Donovan, p.., 10 0 2

Totals 3 9 24 13 8
ERIE.

n. h. P.O. A. E
Nicholson, ',21) 2 8 4 2
Smith, ss 1 1 4 6
fcbearou, rf 8 3 8 0 (

Lally, cf. 1 1.2 0 (

Field, lb 0 1 1 (

Uuiison, o 0 1 2 1 (

Kuehne, 3b 1 2 4 0 (

Van Dvke. If 1 1 2 0 (

Herndon. D 2 10 0 1

Total 11 14 . 87 10 8

Kcranton 0 800000008Erie 1 0 4 0 o 6 0 0 11

Earned rons Erie, 8. First base ou
error Hcranton, 8: Erie, 8. Left on
bases Scranton. 8: Erie. 8. First base on

Ktrnrk ont Bv Donovan. D: br Herndon.
. Two base hits Smith, Nicholson,

Bhearon 8, Herndon, Phelan. Sacrifice
hits Herndon. Stolen bases Phelan,
Nicholson, Lally. Doable plays Smith to
Cahill to Lebane; Johnson to Phelan.
u mpireUoescbtr. Time 1.4V.

ON THE SAME FIDDLE.

Poor Fielding and Etinm'i Wlldnest
Lose Wllkts-Bar- rf a Qima.

Springfield. Aug. 27. Springfield
won easily from Wilkes-Barr- totuy.
Tbe hitting of both teams was light,
but Srjrinefield bunched her hits in the
second and third innings, which, with
poor fielding by Wilkei-uurr- e ana
Keenan's wiidnesa, piled up the scores.
Score:

SPRIXGFIEL.D. W1LKES-BABB-

II. II. o. A II. II. O. A, E.

Rhannnn.ssO 0 i 1 u Lyttlo, lf...(l 1

Lyiicli. 2K.1 0 8 0 iilin'n,2b.u O

Don'lly.ab.l 1 1 llst'iirii8,lb.O 1 1 0
ScIienVr, rU 1 O OLezotto.rf.l 1 0 (I

Leahy, o ..1 3 2 OlHets, cf...l 0 0 0
But onus, cf:.' 1 8 ljUillcii,3b..O 0 1 0
NiuU'au. lf.l 0 2 lWrner.c.l 1

B'r'dY'u.lbll 1 8 IIM'Mh'n.ss" 2

Miller, p...t i! 0 O Koeuan, p..O 0 0 2 1

Total.... 9 7 27 12 31 Totals.. 3 6 27 13 6

Sprinttfleld 0 3600001 0- -
..V... i n it n .i 1 n n n- - 9
wiiKPH-tJim- w vvavivvv-- v

F.nrnA runs Surlnirtlold. 2: Wllkos Burre,
2. Flr.it biise on errors Sprinfjlield, 1;
Wilkes-Hnrr- 3. First base on ball-- Off Mil-

ler, 2; oft Keouan, 7. Struck out-- By Millar,
i; nv Kci'ium, J. i tiroe-uas- mis miner,
Stearns, Warner, McMnlinn. Two b:ise hits

Milliir. Lnzottu. loublo plaV- B-

Shannou, Lynch and Brorkenridt.'o; Donnelly,
Lyncii una lirocKenriuxo. ill--

. v pitrni--
By Miller, 1; by Koonan, 1. Wild piUhes-Koen- au,

8. Umpire Connolly. Time-1.4- U.

OTHER EASTERN LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Syracus- e-
Syracuse 0 0 0 1 8 0 5 0 2- -11

Buffalo. 0 oiiouuoo o

Base bits-Syra- 20: Buffalo, 9.

Errors Syracuse. 2: Buffalo, 4. Butter.
ies Kilroy and Hess: Hoffur and Urqn--
hart. Umpire bwartwoou.

At Providenc- e-
Providence. ..0 5103403 1- -17

Alltmiown....! 0010000 0--2
Base hits Providence. 1C: Allentown,

10. Errors Providouce, 4: Allentown, 9.

Batteries Sullivan and Uixon; Kilroy,
Kelly and Milligan. Umpire Snyder.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia.. 8 01020. 0 0 3- -9
Cincinnati.... 3 0 0 4 0 3 4 5 X- -19

14: Cincinnati, 21.

Errors Philadelphia, 18; Cincinnati, 8.

Battories Carsey, Fanning and Clements
and Grady; Whitrock aud Murphy. Um-

pireLynch.
Second eame

Philadelphia' 1 02000200-- 5
Cincinnati....! 0400022 x 9

Hits Philadelphia. 11; Cincinnati,- - 18.

Errors Philadelphii, 4; Cincinnati, 3.

Batteries Harper and Buckley and
Gradr; Fournier and Murphy. Umpire
Lyncn.

At Baltimor- e-
Baltimore,.... 0 0 1 4 2 4 1 0 x-- 12
Chicago 0 8000000 08

Hits Baltimore. 15: Chlcaeo. 8. Errors
Baltimore. U: Chicago. 4. Batteries

Gleasou and Hobinsou; Hutchinson and
Schrivor, Umpire Betts.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Eeadine Reading 10; Hazloton, 7.

Moore, catcher of tbe Hazleton club, bad
an arm broken in catching a foul back of
the bat.

At Harrisburg Uarrlsburg, 2; Philadel
phia, 11.

At Lancaster Lancaster, ; Gascon, o
(first eame). Lancaster, 10; Easton, 2;
eight innings (second game.)

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

"Buck" Weaver is playini a flao short
stop for the Pittsburg club.

Anson's farmed-on- t pitcher. Abbey, is
doing winning work for the Omabas.

Hassamer keeps op his great work at the
bat and in the Quid for the Washingtous.

The only came the Louisvilles have won
in the east was their victory over the Phil
lies.

You uc Stockdala is pushing; Morcer hard
for the pitching honors of the Washington
club.

Smith did some biilliant work at short
yesterday but marred it by two costly er
rors.

Glasscock's disabled linear is in such a
bad stato that it may have to be ampu
tated.

The Sioux Citys. under Watkina' man
agement, will probably win the Western
league championship.

"Tim" Keefe's umpiring in Philadelphia
is pronounced to be the best work in that
line seen there this year.

Curler, late of tbe Syracuse team, has
been appointed an Eastern league umpire
in place of Larry Ketrick, who resigned
some time ago.

Barnie hud an scent with him last week
to aid in the- - sale of Pfeffer to the New
York. There was no Bale, and conse-
quently no commission.

The Hustlers challecee'ths Eureka's to a
game of ball Sept. 2 on the Eurka grounds
also challenge tbe James boys Sept. 9 on
the James Boys grounds.

A special meeting of the Eastern leacue
will be held in. Now York tomorrow to
consider the question of extending the
league season from Sopt, 15 until Oct. L

Hess made a beautiful catoii of a foul fly
near tbe fonce yesterday. When he went
to the plate in the first inning he was pre-
sented with a basket of fruit by an ad-
mirer.

The Kelly-Johns- Allentown schome
was not such a bonanza as it was expected
to be. If reports are true "tbe king" will
not have money to bury this winter. Now
York Herald.

II. W. M. Dunmore 1. No, the base
ball editor of tbe Times will not open his
academy for the instruction of base ball
writers until next Beason. You'll have to
struggle alone as best you cau until then.
2. Yes, he is the author of the paragraph
in question.

The challenge of the Mulberry Street
Stars as seen in the Ecbantos Tkibunb of
Aug. 27,18 accopted by tbe North End Stnrs
and will play thm Friday, Aug. 31, at 2.30
p. m. on the Driving Park grounds. If
accepted answer through Thr Tribuni,
uomer i. Morgans, manager, oamos Will-
iams, captaiu.

The demand Is becoming more general
daily that tbe use of tbe big mitt be for-
bidden to all except catchers and first
basemen. It is not bsso ball when holders
are allowed to use a big glove to capture
fly balls. They might as well use a net.
There isn't much science when the

bats the ball down with bis big
glove and easily picks tbe ball up nnd
throws tbe runner out This practice
should bs stoppod, but It will not be done
until another season. Sporting Life.

Moslo Boxes Exclusively.
Best made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Gautschi & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestrial organs, only IS and $10.
Bpecialty; Old muaio boxes carefully re-
paired and improved with new tunos.

GOING TO CARLSBAD

isn't neco3sary now. Carlsbad is
coming to you. Af; least, tbe
health-givin- g part of it is. . Tako
the Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt (the
water evaporated and concentrat-
ed). Best results obtained when
out-doo- r exorcise can be had.

See that the signature of "Eis-
ner & Mendelson Co., Solo Agents,
New York," is on every bottle.
That'inakes ijhe genuine imported
article the world's natural rem-
edy for gout, dyspepsia, biliousj
ness and stomach, liver and kid--

ney complaints.
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A FIGHT WITH GUERRILLAS.

Incidents of a Journey to California
Through Mexico In 1S40.

On tbe plana of Jalapa the hostile feeling
against the Yankees had its first outbreak.
A great crowd gathered about the red
shirtcd horsemen as wo rode into the piasa
on Sunday, and a rush was made by the
mob to dismount us and drive us from our
saddles. ' But a vigorous charge promptly
mado against the mob with threatening
revolvers drove them back and gave safe
escapn to the hard pressed horsemen.
Through the villages of the country parts
we were received by the senoras and seno-rita- s

with kindness, but by the males with
frowns and threats, and with the signifi-
cant gesture of a finger drawn across the
throat In no place were wo safe from at-

tack except in groups which commanded
safety and. respect. To them in their ig-

norance we were still Yankees and

One night, a little way beyond Jalapa,
our entrance into one of their walled towns
caused great excitement; a general alarm
was rungou the cathedral liells, messengers
rodo out in haste to alarm the surrounding
haciendas, and natives flocked into the
town, two or three mounted on the back of
each mule, armed with escopcttcs. But
we remained close inside the strong gates
of our hacienda, and, the excitement sub-
siding, we were allowed to leave without
an attack early tho next day.

In camping for the night sentries were
stationed and pickets were posted, and the
animate were secured with lariats inside
the picket line, but sometimes, when guer-
rillas abounded, in the center of the camp.
Once only did these lad rones make an open
demonstration. We were in a section of
country covered with low bushes, in which
jackrabbita; wild turkeys and other game
were present. No towns were near, and,
fooling secure, a large part of the company
was scattered in pursuit of the game, hop-
ing to secure enough to fill our camp ket-

tles on our next halt, for we had been some
days on short rations. Tho Mexican wom-
en were always friendly, and presently
some were met on tho trail, calling pyt to
us: "Ladroncsl ladronesl" and p'trtlrtlng
forward on our path. At this our strag-
glers were called in.

The robbers were a large band of well
mounted and well armed men, and had
filed, across our road in the bed of an ar-ro-

or dry fit roam. To fight as a troop of
cavalry, with camp equipage and cooking
utensils dangling from our saddles, or to
wait a charge from them, would have been
sure defeat. So I dismounted a part of my
troop, and in platoons, at double quick,
charged toward thagucrrlllas. Evidently
a fight with the hated Yankoes in red
shirts was not what they desired, for, as
we came within short range, their leader
gave tho word "Vamosi" and away they
galloped down the ravine" belter skelter,
aud wo saw them co more. We certainly
were not a handsome crowd at this time.

At National Bridge we saw the wreckage
and the unburkd bones of that battlefield,
and looked with wonder upon the fortified
height that guarded tbe entrance of the al-

most perpendicular heights up which Colo-

nel Harney's dismounted dragoons worked
their way with the help of bushes and
props, and to which they clung in the face
of a sweeping flro from the Mexican bat-
teries on its summit, which they captured
with a rush, turning their own guns upon
the artillerists as they ran down tbe oppo-
site size of the hilL We feared having to
force our way over this bridge, but were
not molested.

Upon the heights of Cerro Gordo we
camped for our noonday meal. Upon its
central battlefield, where Santa Anna
mode his most stubborn fight, we kindled
our carapflras, and, dipping water from its
sunken pools covered with slimy green
vegotation, wo drank our coffee under the
shade of the same trees where the desper-
ately wounded lay to die, glad of the lux-
ury of that stagnant pool to quench their
thirst. It was the best those heights af-
forded amid that deathly struggle. All
around us lay scattered uncoflined bones,
and ghostly skulls looked down upon us
where in mockery they had been secured
among the branches of the trees, and every-
where earth and trees and broken arma-
ment gave silent witness of the awful
struggles of our little army.

AH tho way up the heights for miles the
pine trees from the roadside yet obstructed
the national road as they had been felled
to hinder tho onward march of our soldiers,
while from point to point the Mexican
troops aud batteries were rallied for an-
other stand. We left tho historia spot
with a triumphant three times three and
with uncovered heads in honor both of our
dead and our living heroes. Colonel A. C,
Ferris in Century.

The Moon's Shape.
Referring to the fact that photographs

of tho moon, taken at full, give that body
an egg shaped appearance, with the small
end pointing toward the earth, a recent
writer argues that this goes to prove that
planet's nonglobular shape, as was indeed
to be expected. According to this writer's
reasoning, matter at the surface of the
moon is acted upon by two important
forces the law of gravity would arrange
the matter in a globo around the center,
the moon alone considered, and the attrac
tion of tho earth, being always exerted in
tho same direction relative to the moon's
center, would constantly draw all fluid or
plastio matter to the side next the earth.

The sun shines not less? than 833 hours
consecutively on any given point on the
moon's surface, and it is not propable that
water on the surfaco would remain frozen
under Buch continued sunshine, so that the
fluid parts of the moon's surface, obeying
toe constantly acting force that generates
the tldus on tho earth, have long since
gathered themselves together on that side
of the moon nearest the earth. This idea,
it is claimed, is not inconsistent with any
thing developed by tho shadow of tho moon
in eclipses, nor with any known fact. New
4. U 1 IV cuji.

IIow Naval, Students Are Punished.
Tho worst punishment in the United

States Naval academy is tlttt visited upon
a whole class of tbe entire battalion, and
is Inflicted only in cases of insubordination
on the part of such large bodies. Iu such
cases the guilty cluss, or all the cadets, are
deprived of the privilege of giving hops
and entertainments, and, worse yet, they
nre forbidden to walk with or to call upon
tho fair sex. This deprivation generally
weakens them, and discipline triumphs.
itoston Herald.

Fbyslclant' DlslnfooUnts.
It is often a cause for wonder that physt

cians do not carry contagion from fever
and other patients. Of course, they prepare
tnomselves against tbls. ATavorite disln
fectant is corrosive sublimate, a cake of
which many doctors carry around with
thorn in their pockets. New York Re
corder.

An automatic life saving belt that can be
shaped into a ball, fired from a gun or
thrown by hand, has been tried on the
Thames. It rights itself upon contact with
tne water.

Bad DrtAiKAOi causes much sickness,
and bud blood and Itnnroner action of the
liver and kidneys is ond drainnge to the
nnman system, wblch tiurdook liiooa int-ter- s

remedy.

ffothtrst Moth.rstt Mothers!!!
Mrs.Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions of
moiners tor tneir enuaren wane leetoiDc,
with perfect succoss. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, aud is the best remedy for

Sold bydiUKgists in every part
of the world. Be sure and ask tor "Mrs.
VVlnslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no otner Kino, xwenty-or- e cents a not.
i.
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A Word.

' rantt of ett kinds cost that mueh, m
set SituaUotu Wante&which ar inaert

fats.
Wanted To Buy.

linUT&'n mn UITV DimmMM. ....ANYIV UU 1 ' ,J w
W- -'

one having eo:ninon piROons to sell
state price, and addrees post ollico box W),
Scrantmi. Pa.

For Rent.

UK KfcN 1 ON STOKB. ISO

lcinn avenue, J) per month.

FOK HALL
for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

IK) Wyoininif avenue.

Help Wanted Male.

Te"want"more young men. sev- -

' umi pusmons were unmieu mnb iunu,
"j uuo lur siuuuKmimei 111 itwiumwu.

railroad oftice, for lack of the youu inon.
rini. I.. I.... .l..T.,r,7l
openiUK September 3. COSTUN'S SCHOOL

Special Notices.

YOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT

Illustrations l)l l8!r. Two Volumes Folio,
f 1B.50; payable monthly. $iOa Delivered by
on reus compieto, prepaid. Aaaross r. u.
MOOPy, ola Gibson street, Scranton. Pa.

TJLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAGA
niiuoj avuuuu Ui icuvuuu nv Ana

Tkibunb office. Quick work. Beuooable

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144,

Snruco street aud Franklin ave
nue. Twenty nioal tickets for Sa.au. Good
table board.

Proposals.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE HE--

ceived at the office of tho City Clork,
c , ....... .. r .1, , nvu..-.4- -." .wiinfii, i n., uuui li o uiuuil , luuinuny,August 30, 18114. to bind three hundred (iiUJ)
coplusof tbo Digest of Laws and Ordinances
prunared bv the Ottv Hnllcllnr. Hnecilioiitions
aud sample of work and material required
uiuy ue seen at tne olnce or tuo city uorK.
The city reserves tho riirht to reject any and
all bids. By ordor of city councils.

si. T. lavklll, uty uierk.
Scranton, Pa., Autf. HSi, 18U4.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the nlHcn nf the CAtv Clerk

Scranton, Pa., until 7. B0 o'clock p.m., Thurs-
day, August 30, 1894, to purchase the old sta-
tion house In Centre street Bidders shall en-
close with each proposal the sum of twenty-fiv- e

dollars, cash or certlflod check, as a guar-
antee to comply with proposal If accepted.
The city reserves the rhjnt to reject any and
all bids. By order of citv councils.

w. T. LAVKLLU, uty Clerk.

I legal.

INSTATE OF HARRIET LYMAN, LATE
townshln of Madison.Lackawanna

county, Pa., deceased.
.otters testamentary upon tne above-name- d

estato havinir been arautod to the nnclor- -
algnod, all perrons having claims or demands
against tne earn estate will present tueui for
payment, and those Indebted thereto will
please make immediate payment to

C P. VAN BRUNT,
MILES A. LYMAN,

Executors.
WATSON DIEHL, Attorneys for Estute.
nsTATK of Jacob a. collins. lateI J of the cltv of Scranton. count v of Lack- -

awanua and ttnte of Pennsylvania, deceased.
ueuers oi auministraiion upon tne auove-nnm- uu

estate having bm granted to the un-
dersigned, all pertons having claims or de
mands against the sn'd estate will present
'them far payment and those indebted thereto
will piease make immediate payment to

E. D. COLLINS, Administrator.
G. W. BEALE, Attorney.

Real Estate.

SCRANTON REAL ESTATE
AGENCY,

AND

offers bargains as follows:
CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY.

40 ft. front by 50 ft deop, on Spruoe
street rents for 700 10,000

40 ft. front by 60 feet deep, on Spruce
street corner alley 10,000
These together give 80 ft front on Spruce

street between Ponu and Franklin, with allnv
on side. Spruce street property is advancing
rapidly RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

CORNER MONROE AND VINE streets.
lot 50x85, two dwellings, ,U00, giving a nice
residence and an Income for small investment;
ALSO A PLOT OF il LOTS, giving 120 ft
front on Monroe avenua. near Vine street
These make a nrst-cla- ss residence plot in a
depirauie locality, n not sola in one plot will
sell above separately.

WEST SIDE.
Lot 60x180, South Main avenue, adjoining

residenoe of Smiih B Mott, price, $i7iU; also
lots on itock street ana west bnu piaco. Only
four left

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME AT DALTON. PA..

modern house, spring water piped Inta it from
mil uacK, imrn ior tnree uorsos ana two cows,
heunory with cement! floor, vounir fruit
fins lawn, grand outlook; one aud a half to
three acres, as desired, $6,000.

Also lots of shout sime size on Westorn
Slope, Dal ton. Call or address

SMITH B. MOTT, Manager.
No. 421 Lack, avo. roar board trade.

iATALOUUE OF REAL ESTATE FREE
V to all. Please send for copy. R. ERNEST
COJU&UIS, rrice miuaing.

Situations Wanted.

TV T1DDLE-AGE- MAN WANTS A P08I
XVI tion as a janitor or a watchman: good
relorences. Auaress o. o., Tribune otuco.

MAN DESIRES A POSITION ASYOUNG or assistant bartender; four
yuarB' experience. Address P. K. Parker,
crane avenue.

11 ELIAHLE. SOBER MAN WANTS A PO
XV sition as traveling salesman. Experienced
ana goou rcicrence. AuareBs, w, Kcnanam,
fa.
WANTED - A PRACTICAL WATCH- -
VV maknr waats position; experience and

best oi rer.reuoes. Address 1717 fenn Ave

VJITUAT.ON WANTED AS CLERK IN
O grocery store or as collector; had several
years' experience; can speak both German
and ungiiHn; win turnisn aho, l rororences.
Address a. x. Tribune olnce.

"I vr ANTED A POSITION BY A YOUNG
IT lady as Dookkeepor; is willing to clork

for a time: has taken aoourso In double and
singlo entry; can furnish references. Address
K. i. il., too xnroopstieot, uunmore.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

Russell, of Massachusetts,
is an tntnusiastic wn.oiman.

Frank W. Sanger will manage the cycle
snow io oe ceiu in xaaaison square garden
in January .

Edgar Lambsrt, the well known racing
man at Jamaica Flatus, has betn declared
a professional by the League of Am.rican
Wheelmen racing board. Lambert has
been riding tandem with "Eddie" Mo- -

Duttee.

It is a peculiar feature of cycle racing
that many riders who have no great reo-ord- s

for speed are able to win races from
ridsrs who are their superiors against the
watch. The Murphy brothers are notable
examples oi urn ciass.

The third annual race meet of tbe
Pongbkeepsie Bicycle club will be held on
Sept. 2 at the Hudson Driving park. All
the ten events are for Class A riders, and
the prize list is s valuable one, diamonds
of guaranteed value being offered in most
oi tne races ior nrst prizes,

Several Frenth experts may be (ten at
tiampaen pan auring tne tnree aays'
meet of the Springfield Bicycle club next
month. The management is afttr num
ber of foreigners, and should tbey Induce
them to cross tbe Atlantio tb.y will prove
a strong attraction. The prize list at this
meet is set at fo.uw,

It Is the intention of the management of
the Springfield Bicycle club to have the
one mile invitation unpaced record race
the feature of tbe first day's programme
oi tne national oirouit meat at nampaeu
park, beginning Bent. 11. Tbe cracks in
the first division will be asked to compete
and will be sent off in squads of three each.
In tbls way when tbe last man has started
theirst will be at the quarter mark, and
will scon pass nider the wire on his first
circuit or the track.

onnolly
On account of extensive alterations now in progress at our store, wo will conduct a

SPECIAL CLEARING '''SALE.'.'
FROM NOW UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1ST.

Oar purpose is to reduce stock in
iraue. rrices win do sucn tnat you

Immense

Our limited space forbids any
and ascertain how cheap Dry Goods

With the addition of 1.500' a - v Muuwt tiuivu tiiuu
us 5,500 fect, we will be well qualified to satisfv
When finished we will have the best
ajvu jrxixvia win conunue to m

CONNOLLY &

one of

OF
AUGUST 2&

THE FIRST OPERA OF THE SEASON.
The and Melodious

Opera Couilquo,

By DeKoven & Smith, authors of "Robin
Hood," "Kob Roy," etc, prssontod in

magnificent mnnnor by tho
OPEHA

Largs and Strong Company, Gorgeous
Special and Complete,

and Brilliant Ennemble. '
Brlces-- a, 50, 75 and $1. Sale of seats opens

Saturday.

Two Grand Festival Concerts.
AUG. 30, 2.30 AND 8 P.M.

THE GREAT

K '' J AND HI8

Ynrlr Rand
HUU 1V1U VttUU

Best in the World

00 Of the Best Obtainable-- 00

Producing "Trip to the World's Fair," and
the greatest historical musical spectacle,

The event of the present season, with
the assistance of

MISS MARTHA O. MINER, Soprano.
MISS LOUISE ENUEL. Contralto.

MR. C. O. Ten r.
MR. BOWMAN RAI.BTON, Basio.

Marching Veterans of Griffin Post, U. A. R
life and drum corps, eta, etc., and the

Complete battery of rapid, electric-flr- in s ar-
tillery, in perfect time with tho music.

60c. 75c. Night,26e.,
60c, 7io. and Seats on sale Monday at box
ollice.

of N. J.
SPECIAL RATES AND

bPECIAL TRAIN TO

D. C,
FOB THE

of

27 to 5,

For this occasion a special train of elegant
coaches and l.utfet parlor cars will leavo
bcranton at 7 a. m. on niouuay, Aug. a, ana
returnlnir leave Washington at 10 a.m. Aug.il 1.

Special eioursion tickets from Scrantou
wilt be sold good to go on any train Aug. to
2sth Inclusive and for return until Sept. 15

inclusive.
l'AKE FOK THE BOUND TRIP, 87.81.

&

Bay and tell nd.Grftlq
on Kvf York and Chicago
Board of Trsdt, either for cash or on
margin.

412
Stock a

8,003.

AND

HI 10 161 ST.

order to the largo wo have made for tho fall
cannot afford to miss this

Attractions in Department

further details -- 0
can be sold under our new

most and store in aud ouf

You Sleep Well?
If not, get nature's BEST SEDATIVES,

iL 3?i:ne SZEattress
They Inexpensive.

THE BED
ACADEMY MUSIC

TUESDAY,

Highly-Successf-

The Fencing Master

WHITNEY COMPANY.
Cos-

tumes, Scesery,tiuperb

THE FR0THINGIIAM

THURSDAY,

SB 1NNES

FAMOUS

Slf Now

virMusicians

War and Peace
FERGUSON,

Moos Artillery Accompmimant.

PRICES-Matinee,- 25c

Central Railroad
EXCURSION

WASHINGTON,

Supreme Lodge, Knights Pythias,

August Sept. 1894.

Wm. Linn Allen Co.

STOCK BROKERS.

Stocks.Bonds
Exobangs

Spruce Street.
CSTLoeal Specialty.

UyR DUCK,
TELEPHONE

Maloney Oil and

Manufactur

OILS,.
VINEGAR
CIDER

MER1DIM

accommodate purcliase3

opportunity.

Every

regime.

lighted, attractive convenient Scranton,

Do

Are

our urawing card.

WALL AGE 209

Heptasophs

Excursion
-T- O-

Glen Onoko
--AND THE

SWITCHBACK

TUESDAYJLUG. 28th

Trains leave D. & II. Depot at
7.45 a.m.

Tickets for sale by all the mem
bers.

ESTABLISHED 1800. 80,000 IN USE.

Instrument In everv sense of the term as
applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original fulness
of tonn.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No. SO Fifth
avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C. Rlcker & Co.
115 Adams Ava. New Telephone Bdg.

the
Scranton Tribune ;

Job v
Department

well equipped with the latest styles of typa

Superior Workmanship
Low Prices
and
Promptness

ought to be inducements to the trade.

ioelvo use of tobaooo.
or lnsanUT.

nnn streets.

For Sale by M.

Spvuca Scranton,

Wallace

SCRAaWOi

HOOD

Ct.?.r.!KLaL,2

PENNYROYAL

'mOTTW

" " -- J ' aw

v uii ivvut vtajjuvnj it ia,& giro

Washington ave.
Opp. Court House.

DSfiCC,

Dr. EX Grewer
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his sociats4

staff of English and German physicians,
are now permanently located at

811 SPRUCE ST., SC11ANTON.
The doctor Is a of the University of

Pennsylvanla,fnrmerly demonstrator of physi-
ology and aurgerv at the
College of Philadelphia. A ot
Chronie, Nervous, Skin, Heart, Womb and
Blood diseases.

DISEASES OP THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of
confidence, sexual weakness in men and wo-
man, hall rising in tbe throat, spots Boating
before the eyes, loss of memory, unable to con.
centrate the mind on one suhjeet, essiljr
startled when spoken to, and dull,
distressed mind, which unfits them tor per-
forming the actual duties of life, making hap- -

iness impossible; dlstiessing the action of
fhe heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired In the morning as when retir-
ing, lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depresslon.constlpation,
weakness of the limbs, etc Those so affected
should us Immediately and be

to perfect health,

LOST

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your physician

call upon the doctor ana be examined. He
cures the worst cases cf Nervous Debillty.Scro-fuln.Ol- d

8cres,CatarrhPlles,Fraale Weakness,
Affections of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancers and Crip-
ples of evory description.

Consultations free and strictly sacred and
confidential. Office hours daily from 8 a. m.
toll p. m. Sunday 9 to &

r.a-io- live stamps for symptom
Wanks and my book called "New Life."

I will piy one thousand dollars In to
anvone whom I cannot cure of EPILKPTIO
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. K GREWER.
311 Spruce Street, Serantan, Pa.

"NERVE SEEDS.
atcd t earn all ortans i

. TlnI.t,a TXT a it InA.a

II18M9T
i Sqo onrHFEEEUDOIJuAE.Solia
jQak Bedroom S&I1'

We sell FurGitorp as cheap as
any house1 In tho coTOTtry that in- -'

tends to-,gi- honest value for. the
k

money. Tryus.

amnion
lnOeiieraUveOransoieiinrTO.Y:--riT;T- - ,,.-- ron.

hFFflRF AND if Tf HIISISR XiZt1 KkKX SiKEDCO.. Maaonlo Temple. vmU.-u-

For Sale In Soranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, Druggist, WashlnfftoD
sn:co

am
a HABRI8. Prugglit.

graduate

specialty

suddenly

consult restor-
ed

MANHOOD RESTORED.

"ASSZZ

opium """"""Viij" kf ner box. for .

V?5nlar fre. sold by all rtniRalstt. A;k forlt, U.

P

CIIEJV1ICUVL, CO., - Cleveland, Ohio.

EVERY WOMAN
Anmattnea needs rellabls, saeathly, regnlatlng medicine. Only harmlHI asj

tag purest drugs should be nsed. Ifyou want the beat, gel

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
iw in prompt, taf id certain fn rwmlt The ten aloe (Dr. VmVt) nrrnibtfc

A 'mn wt)oinW pent aowurMo. ,wt, yv v"-- 1

-- .i h IOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avonua and
Strett, Pa.

gold

cor.

137 l'enn Awwii.

Qtami Offlot, BCEANTOH, Pi,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.
ECK ANTON AND WILKIS-BABBf- i, FA. MANUJACT0RKB8 0

Locomotives apd Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

s


